
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran Church 

 
Reverend Randy Kleemola 

 

130 Souris Avenue North 
Estevan, Saskatchewan  S4A 1J6  

Phone: 306 634-2024  Fax: 306 634-3223 
Church Email: st.peters@sasktel.net 

Pastor's Email: stpeterspastor@sasktel.net 

Online: www.stpeterslutheranestevan.com 
 

For Hospital, Sick, Shut-In, Prayers, Pastoral Visits, or any other Spiritual need, please contact one of the 
following: 

Pastor Kleemola 306 634-2024 or 306 634-6635 
Keith Haberstock - Head Elder 306 634-4293 or 306 421-7208 
Denise Dougherty - Office Manager  306 634-7851 or 306 461-4641 
Cheri Haberstock - Prayer Chain Leader  306 634-4293 or 306 461-4752 

 

Office hours: Monday to Friday 9 am to 2 pm 
Pastor Kleemola is at the Church 10 am to 2 pm Monday to Thursday 

 
 

August 16, 2015 
12th Sunday after Pentecost 
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Welcome to St. Peter’s Lutheran Church 

We’re happy to have you with us in our service today. We hope you experience God’s grace as 
He serves us through His Word and Sacraments and we respond with our hymns, prayers and 
offerings.  
A Record of Fellowship will be passed around during the service.  Please fill out the 
appropriate information and ensure you print your full name.  If you are a first time visitor, 
please give us your complete address so that we can send you a small token of appreciation 
and don't forget to sign our guest book located in the Narthex.  We want you to come back 
and worship with us often.   
Wireless assisted hearing devices are available from the Sound Booth at the back of the 
church.  There is a quiet room at the back of the church in which parents can see and hear the 
service, while attending to the needs of their infants. We ask that you silence your cellular 
phones during service. 

 
The Lord's Supper 

Today we are celebrating Holy Communion. Our Lord Jesus Christ said, “Take, eat, this is my 
body which is given for you” and “Drink ye all of it, this cup is the New Testament in my blood, 
which is shed for you for the remission of sins.” Because the bread and wine of the Sacrament 
are truly Christ’s body and blood, we regard it with utmost reverence. St. Paul teaches that a 
person must receive the Sacrament with repentance and faith – the unworthy communicant 
receives only condemnation. The Sacrament is true “fellowship,” the source and expression of 
unity in faith and doctrine. Because of this, we are convinced that those who commune with 
us ought to agree with us in doctrine and practice, confessing the faith as it is taught and 
proclaimed in this place. We ask you to respect that conviction. If you are visiting, please speak 
with the Pastor before coming to the Sacrament. For your further preparation you may wish to 
turn to page 329 in the hymnal. 

 
Prayer List 

Marilyn Gust, Norman Koch, Arley Krueger, Brock McClelland, Tanner Schuster 
 

Shut Ins 
Arlene Abbott, Mary Bachynski, Serina & Delbert Foote (Midale),  Nellie Hodel, Inez Leblanc, 

Gerald & Elaine Olson, Art Wrubleski 
 

Birthdays 
Wednesday - Marilyn Gust, Jarrit Ricard 

 
 

 



 

THE TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 “For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith.”  Ephesians 2:8  

AUGUST 16, 2015 

 
Divine Service Setting One 

 

Pre service Music "Open the Eyes of My Heart", "I Will Sing of the Mercies"....... Unified Praise 

Opening Hymn "O God, My Faithful God" .................................................................... #696 v1-4 

Confession and Absolution .................................................................................................. p.151 

Introit (spoken responsively)  

The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; all those who practice it have a good 
understanding. 

His praise endures forever! 
Praise the LORD! I will give thanks to the LORD with my whole heart, 

in the company of the upright, in the congregation. 
Great are the works of the LORD, 

studied by all who delight in them. 
Full of splendor and majesty is his work, 

and his righteousness endures forever. 
He has caused his wondrous works to be remembered; 

the LORD is gracious and merciful. 
He provides food for those who fear him; 

he remembers his covenant forever. 
He sent redemption to his people; he has commanded his covenant forever. 

Holy and awesome is his name! 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, 

is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; all those who practice it have a good 
understanding. 

His praise endures forever! 
The Kyrie ................................................................................................................ Unified Praise 

Hymn of Praise "Hungry"  ...................................................................................... Unified Praise 

The Salutation and Collect of the Day .................................................................................. p.156 

The Lessons:  

Old Testament Reading: Proverbs 9:1–10 
1Wisdom has built her house; she has hewn her seven pillars. 
2She has slaughtered her beasts; she has mixed her wine; she has also set her table. 



3She has sent out her young women to call from the highest places in the town, 
4“Whoever is simple, let him turn in here!” To him who lacks sense she says, 
5“Come, eat of my bread and drink of the wine I have mixed. 
6Leave your simple ways, and live, and walk in the way of insight.” 
7Whoever corrects a scoffer gets himself abuse, and he who reproves a wicked man incurs 
injury. 
8Do not reprove a scoffer, or he will hate you; reprove a wise man, and he will love you. 
9Give instruction to a wise man, and he will be still wiser; teach a righteous man, and he will 
increase in learning. 
10The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom, and the knowledge of the Holy One is 
insight. 

This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

Epistle: Ephesians 5:6–21 
6Let no one deceive you with empty words, for because of these things the wrath of God 

comes upon the sons of disobedience. 7Therefore do not associate with them; 8for at one 
time you were darkness, but now you are light in the Lord. Walk as children of light 9(for the 
fruit of light is found in all that is good and right and true), 10and try to discern what is 
pleasing to the Lord. 11Take no part in the unfruitful works of darkness, but instead expose 
them. 12For it is shameful even to speak of the things that they do in secret. 13But when 
anything is exposed by the light, it becomes visible, 14for anything that becomes visible is 
light. Therefore it says, 

“Awake, O sleeper, and arise from the dead, and Christ will shine on you.” 
15Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, 16making the best use of the 

time, because the days are evil. 17Therefore do not be foolish, but understand what the will 
of the Lord is. 18And do not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery, but be filled with the 
Spirit, 19addressing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making 
melody to the Lord with all your heart, 20giving thanks always and for everything to God the 
Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 21submitting to one another out of reverence for 
Christ. 
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God. 

The Alleluia and Verse  ......................................................................................................... p.156 

Holy Gospel: John 6:51–69 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the sixth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 

51I am the living bread that came down from heaven. If anyone eats of this bread, he will 
live forever. And the bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” 

52The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, “How can this man give us his flesh to 
eat?” 53So Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of 



Man and drink his blood, you have no life in you. 54Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my 
blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up on the last day. 55For my flesh is true food, and 
my blood is true drink. 56Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood abides in me, and I 
in him. 57As the living Father sent me, and I live because of the Father, so whoever feeds on 
me, he also will live because of me. 58This is the bread that came down from heaven, not as 
the fathers ate and died. Whoever feeds on this bread will live forever.” 59Jesus said these 
things in the synagogue, as he taught at Capernaum. 

600When many of his disciples heard it, they said, “This is a hard saying; who can listen to 
it?”  
61But Jesus, knowing in himself that his disciples were grumbling about this, said to them, 
“Do you take offense at this? 62Then what if you were to see the Son of Man ascending to 
where he was before? 63It is the Spirit who gives life; the flesh is of no avail. The words that I 
have spoken to you are spirit and life. 64But there are some of you who do not believe.” (For 
Jesus knew from the beginning who those were who did not believe, and who it was who 
would betray him.) 65And he said, “This is why I told you that no one can come to me unless 
it is granted him by the Father.” 

66After this many of his disciples turned back and no longer walked with him. 67So Jesus said 
to the Twelve, “Do you want to go away as well?” 68Simon Peter answered him, “Lord, to 
whom shall we go? You have the words of eternal life, 69and we have believed, and have 
come to know, that you are the Holy One of God.”  
This is the Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to You, O Christ. 

The Hymn of the Day "I Know My Faith is Founded" ............................................................ #587 

The Sermon "Leave Your Simple Ways and Live" ................................................. Proverbs 9:1-6 

The Nicene Creed ................................................................................................................. p.158 

The Prayer of the Church ..................................................................................................... p.159 

The Offering "In the Bread, in the Wine" .............................................................. Unified Praise 

COMMUNION PREPARATION   
Pastor:  Since it is our intention to come to the table of the Lord and there receive the 

gifts of forgiveness, life and salvation in the very body and blood of Jesus Christ, it 
is good for us to examine ourselves that we may receive these gifts to our soul's 
health.  I therefore ask you, Do you believe that God, for the sake of His Son, Jesus 
Christ, forgives your sins, and removes them from you as far as the east is from 
the west? 

People:  Yes, I do believe that for the sake of Jesus Christ, God fully and freely forgives all 
my sins. 

Pastor:  Do you desire the Holy Spirit of God to strengthen your faith, encourage you in 
your life as a child of God and help you turn away from your sins? 

People:  Yes, I ask God's Holy Spirit to help me to live as a child of God in every way. 



Pastor:  Do you believe that with the bread and wine of this Holy Sacrament you truly 
receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ and not a mere 
representation?  

People:  Yes, I believe that the Lord's Supper is the true body and blood of our Lord Jesus 
Christ joined with the bread and wine, instituted by Christ Himself for us 
Christians to eat and drink for the forgiveness of sins. 

Pastor:  Then as you have confessed, I invite and welcome you to the Lord's Table to 
partake and share in the gifts He gives to the Church for the strengthening of faith 
and for the forgiveness of sins. The gifts of God for the people of God. 

THE SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT  

The Preface .......................................................................................................................... p.160 

The Sanctus .........................................................................................................................  p.161 

The Prayer of Thanksgiving  ................................................................................................. p.161 

The Lord’s Prayer  ................................................................................................................ p.162 

The Words of Our Lord ........................................................................................................ p.162 

The Pax Domini (please greet one another with a greeting of peace) .................................. p.163 

The Agnus Dei  ..................................................................................................................... p.163 

The Distribution and musical interlude .................................................................. Unified Praise 

Post-Communion Canticle (Thank the Lord)........................................................................ p. 164 

The Post-Communion Collect ............................................................................................... p.166 

The Benediction  .................................................................................................................. p.166 

Closing Hymn "Rejoice, My Heart, Be Glad and Sing" .......................................................... #737 

Post service music "Rock of Ages" ......................................................................... Unified Praise 

 
 

Jesus Is the Word and Wisdom of God, Who Gives You Life and Light in His Flesh 
Proverbs 9:1–10 or Joshua 24:1–2a, 14–18, Ephesians 5:6–21,vJohn 6:51–69 

 
Jesus is the divine Word by whom all things were made, who has become flesh and dwells 
among us. He gives His flesh “for the life of the world,” not only as a sacrifice for sin but as “the 
living bread” from heaven (John 6:51). Eat His flesh and drink His blood (John 6:54–57), and no 
longer walk in the darkness of sin, but walk in His light. “Arise from the dead” and live in Him, 
because you are “light in the Lord” (Eph. 5:8, 14). Being filled with His Spirit, confess Him to 
“one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord 



with all your heart” (Eph. 5:18–19). Fear, love and trust in Him, “and serve him in sincerity and 
faithfulness” (Josh. 24:14). For He has brought you “out of the house of slavery” by His cross 
and resurrection, and now He does “great signs” in your sight (Josh. 24:17). Indeed, He is the 
divine wisdom, who has built His house, prepared His feast and set His table; He bids you to 
recline and eat of His bread and drink of the wine He has mixed (Prov. 9:1–5). 

 
 

Attendance and Offerings for August 9, 2015 
31 people attended service 
Offering received - $2695 

 
$3,200 is required weekly to meet our 2015 'Offerings Income' budget. 

PLEASE CONSIDER using the Pre-authorized offering by electronic funds transfer available through 
FaithLife Financial.   

Information is available through the Church office 
 

 

Bible readings for this week 

 
By following this schedule you will read through the entire Bible in two years! 

(complete schedules are available on the entrance table in the Narthex.  
The daily schedule is also on your Church calendar) 

 

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat 

Gen 47-48 Gen 49-50 Ps 8-9 Ps 10-11 Ps 12-13 Ps 14` Matt 1-2 
 

 

Opportunities this week 

Monday 6:30 pm Unified Praise 
Thursday 10:30 am Pastor at ERNH and Long Term Care 
Friday ALL DAY OFFICE CLOSED 
Sunday 10:30 am Divine Service  

Today we were blessed by having 

Organist: Irene Freitag 
Band: Unified Praise 
Reader: Denise Dougherty 
Elders for August: Keith Haberstock, Bill Jackson, Blair Schoenfeld,  
  

 

 

 



Announcements 

Welcome back from your vacation Pastor Randy & Tarja.  We've missed you but want to let 

you know you left us in good hands with Blair Schoenfeld leading our service for the past 

three weeks.  He did an awesome job delivering the three part Jonah sermon series. 

 

Pastor is here this week, however will be away August 22 through August 29 as he and 

Tarja travel home to Thunder Bay for a week.  Blair Schoenfeld will lead service next week. 

 

Have you been away over the summer and unable to attend 

service?  Just a note that there is a collection of bulletins from July 

and August in the Narthex if you would like to catch up on 

happenings, etc. while you were away.  Bulletins can also be found on 

www.stpepterslutheranestevan.com 

 

We are still looking for additional people to join us in an evening 

bible study this fall.  If you are interested, please let Denise know. 

 

Sunday School will resume on September 13 along with Sunday morning Bible 

Study at 9:30 am.  Wednesday Bible Study will resume on Wednesday, 

September 16 at 9:30 am. 

 

 

Do you have a child either 12 or turning 12?   

If so, contact Denise or Pastor to enroll them in Confirmation classes. 

 


